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ploring Expedition from the loth of January old noblesse; a new navy was consequently
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there, but only indications of land. Or, to Or.n Couskts. The only
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ieg let Hampton on the nth of May,
k i. During tint time they visited Arabia,
India, ( 'yh'ii, Sui.iatra, China, the IS'orth
an.! .oiith Pacilic Islands, and .south Amer-i.- v.

mi ti e ll;tst and Wc?1, The voyage
Mii i to iiave been one of Variety and
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decline, and sobbed by kind attentions
of this family, he hi rather bis last among
friend., though nfar from kindred. He now
sleeps in that lovely Isle of the Seas, in-

stead of coursing the de ep tides of the ocean.
Dr. and Judd were the friends with
whom young Morris was left; and be died
with a resignation that springs from a hope
that bis spirit was reconciled to God through
i Redeemer. We understand that the his-

tory of the. cruise, embracing considerable
incident, both of a political and religious na-

ture, w ith scenes of private interest, has been
prepared by the Rev. .Mr. Taylor, of the
Episcopal Church, who accompanied the
force as chaplain to the sruadron. Though
there seems to have been an unusual mor-
tality among the crews of the two vessels,
we learn that every practicable attention was
given them; and it is believed that the im-

pression w hich the squadron left in the East,
and among the Islands, has been most cred-
itable to thfi nation and to the cause of mor-
als and religion, in the general character it
Ins sustained while abroad. The ships were
admired for their respective beauties, as fine
medcls of their class, and for the neatness
and order in which they were invariably pre-
served. We wish our squadrons may al- -
was bring home good a report as wo

beautiful and beseeming cute Captain it various places have reason to will be ....
iiu
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fact

or
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interesting cruise round the world.
Journal tj' Commerce.

MARINE IVEWS.
--pa

PORT OP HONOLULU
SAILED.

Mar. 20, P aw. Sehrs. 1 aali a, and Kinau.
for Lahaina.

30, Haw. Sch. Hawaii, (late Swallow)
for Hawaii.

31, Am. whaleship Fama, Hoycr, to
cruise.

31. Haw Sch. Clarion, Lahaina.
April 2, Am. Hrig Thcmas Perkins, Var-nc- y,

Noitb West Coast of America.

HOT! 023.
The Partnership unci Firm of

JONES & SLADE,
is dissolved by mutual consent
All persons having demands aguinst
or indebted to said firm, are re-
quested to settle the same without
delay with ELI JONES.

ELI JONES.
J. S. S. SLADE.

Honolulu, March lfetli, 1841.
N. B. Eli Jones will continue

the business at the Store heretofore
occupied by the above firm. tf

11 E MOV A L .

Dr. R. W. WOOD has removed
his residence to the Dwelling House
in the same enclosure with his Of-
fice.

Honolulu, Mar. 20, 1841. tf.

SUGi&R MILLS
With Wooden Rollers, for sale at a

low price, by
LADD & Co.

Honolulu, Nov. 23. tr


